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It has been my good. fortrrne to speni six weeks this summer in a beautiful home

five miles out of iiilo, Iocatecl directly trpon the ocea.n. The roc1ry shore is com-
posed of pahoelroe, vrith tirly islets scattered. close inshore. At almost any time of
the d.a"v, a sma.ll flock of nod-dy terns, never more than twelve in nr:raber, are to be
seen resti-ng r4lon the litrle islandrs or searching the water for food.. l}pon one
occasion, a school of smrll- silver fish, leaping from the water in haste, $,'a.s pur-
sued. by the flock of noild-ies. fhe birds cricl not attenpt to sieze the fish, but
followed- the scirool for some d.istance out to sea. When fishring, the movements of
the nod.clios are so fast ihat it is d,ifficuJ-t to telI utren and. how they enter the
v,atcr for food. lhey f};r close to the surface for sonie d.istance, then siqoop qruckly,
and- resume a somevrhat higf,er position in the air. I u;as surprised., recalling-the
incessan'b cries of the bird-s ht tire nesting place, to find" them almost entirely
sllent at the fee;ding ground.

fhis ]ittle flock of nod.dies rernained. so constant in nunber that I wond.ered-
,drether they miglrt be nesting somer,vhere close at hand-. l'irs. Helen Shiras Baldwin
tells me that tii.el' ng*1 along the cliffs on this island., but a search of the nearby
cliffs and- observation of tire larger island.s showed- no ind"ication of nesting places.

At the extreme ed-ge of the v,,ater the wand.ering tattler searched the rocks for
food-, flying fron: one roc.k to another as the incorning wave threatened. to engulf him,
and utteiing fris pleasant fluty call as he fIew. Only a short distance from the
ocean 1 ere a nurober of sha"ltov,rpools, looking to nry cye like idea1 tattler har:nts,
but he evid-cnt1y prefered. the iocks, as at nc time did. I find" a iattler at the
little p'rols.

Bircl notes greeted, us,,vhen we first vent into the house, arrd I was astonished to
recognize among them the song of the hill robin. A few days later, while waiting in
a gaiage near fhe center of tovu, I heard. then again, anC so found- tir,zt they have
taken over the tornr. Is it, perhr,'lps, the greater nr:rnber of trees on Hamaii rfui.ch
iurs lecl them d.ornr from the forests?

fhe house which we occlpi"ed is surrorutd.ed. by a beautiful gard-en. A screened-
lanai opcns out upon a terrice about fifteen feet wid.e leading to the lavrn, banked
in trcpical foliale, hala trees, and rorvs of blossorning orchiC.s. The bird.s, as
ever, ?espond,ed quickly to the lurc of papai:r and- crurnbs scattered over the steps
lead.ing frcn the 

-terrace to thc lawn. It-was a fine opportunity to study the hill
rcbin it close raf,tge. They vcry soon become fearless,-as Lorin GilI has told" us
before, and- in lesi than a-week were corning to meet me - or rather, coming to meet
the food.!
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The terrace was a source of end-Iess amusement. Two nrynahs established their

claims to it as their pr:ivate property" If aqy other mynah clared. snatch a crumb or
twc, in an inst;rni therlo,nrnersll 'were d.ovm, squanrking inlignani;1y, arnd ch:.sing the
intrurler to tho fa;'ther end. of the gaLrd.en. [hey dirl not secu:'e their nropi'ietary
riglrts withorrt a strugll.e. I:r the beglruring some twenLJ., birJ-s disputed. their claim,
so tliat a,t i;imes ih.e tvrc urere corrpeiied. to n'arch up a.iyl d-ovn: in front of the food",.'nhj.Ie the rcst sn:-:.tchecl a bii as tiiey could., antl'bhe 1:i11 robins finisired- it. flhe
4yni,'hs did- not drive the hitt robins ayiay - perh;rps they cor:.sid-ered" them too sn",zll
to bother about - nor d.id" ttrey d.ist':rb the card.ilurls to any extent. In the end, the
rcst of' the nynahs conced.ed. the valiant two the sovereignty of the terrr,Lce, and- if
by cltincc one came r4on food- ui:guarc1ed", ate v,,ith a prilty ai.r. Oniy one nynah fought
for his rig;irts to the end-. He obvi,:us1y had fougirt for something many times. He
haC lost so rlienir feathers thai his n:;rrkrngs were most pecr:J-iar, his heaC was bcuttered-,
and he lvalkecl yrith a limp. But he never gave uF the battlel

Crird-inals bror4&.t their f..lr:ilies. I d,o not l<:low rvl:ether the Hilo cardinal is
reall;,'brigl:ter, or if it v;ere closer proximity, but these seemed. more brilliant than
any I have ever seen before. lhe papaia clreyr the linnet and- the vdrite-ey€, whj-ch
conclud"ed t]:e roster of the board.ers. The absence of tire sparrolv seemed. a bit od.d..

, At long intervals the snecta.cled. thrush night be s.:en, going across the 1awn, or
slippi-ng into Iov, shrrrSberyi Once, as I lve.tcnea tne bird-s ieeding in a rose a.pp1o
trtle, thre hill robins sriecl rie, a:rC sr:t q: their: furio.as scolding. The thruslr,-aIso
feed-ing rpon the rose appies, p&Bserl sileritly from limb to limb, so that for a time
I was una\Trare of his presence, ,,vhile he, in turn, d-isregard"ed_ mlne. I believe that
there vras but otre pair of thrushes, so tliat iroparently they are not common there.

We nrad-e sevcrr:l Nrips to the Vo1cano. It is always a joy to see the native bird-sin such. nurnbers. 0n one stc-,11 a.t Lr:a l\4.:nu, one of the craters on the Seven Craters
Bo:rd, in tjre moment tirai'r, I si;riod. besid-e the car, taking the binoculars from the case,
I counted- nine apapan€j a"ud- tl;o arnakihi. Lr.ra L{anu rem,:-ins my favori'be observation
point for non-strenuous, eas;.ly accessilllc watching. []re craier is shallow enough
sc that the trecs are on a k-r';,"el with the eye, a"nd the bircls often are almost vri{hin
qlmls reach of one. Two hours in the bird" parL rcsulted- in coraplete frustration.fhe lofty trere tops were ful.l of birds, and-one,m-familiar note-ient me inio i-fre''zy,
I emcrged- tnitli a perrnxrent kinl: in tire neck, and a bitter d-isappointment bec.zuse I
was never able to d.eiermine rhether it was an unfamiliar bird., or merely an unfamils
note. How I longed. for an observatlon tower.!

fhe shrine at the entrance to the bird. park now has excellent colored palntings
of the native birds, clone by Sa,rah Ba.ld.ivin.

Interest was aild.ecl tc the grert d"orniant pit of Halemaunr.au by four tropic birds
whlch circled. about it, part of the tine so izrr d.oun: that they looked. likb tiny
figures of bircls. We sarr the tropic bird.s rcpeated-ly on tripi qp the Haroaki:a Loast,
f};"ing tcv,,arcl the cliffs in vrhich they nest.

Tcmcrrcw we shall bid. a fond aloha to this island, r,rith a feeling of gatitud.e
for a vacation so fu,, of beauty' 

,iro, Hawaii

-----ooooo 
August 2' L947
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KAUAI NOTXS

3y Chester 3erurell

Tne vn'iter, in corryrany with Dave Sood.sid-e, spent the nigirt of July Sth and. early
mGilTiin€.hours of July 6th at the Coast Gr:ard. Station at Kilauea Point, observing the
sm:.,"-l.l- coloiq. of v"ed-ge-tailed- shear,,vaters, frigate bird.s and Ha',r,'aiian nod-d"y terns
riiri-ch f'requent tiri,ri area.

Tnr: weo-gio-tai1,:d. sher'.:ri,r'aters principally ir:habit the srnall island., L{oiruaea,e,
,,rhich lies only a few hund.red tr'arcls off the Point. [h.ouglr it nas not possible to
l:.Lnrl on this is1a.nd", a close scrutir$r of the area through seven-power field- glasses
re'realeC thc erntire visibl-e soil su:'ferce to be fairly well honey-combed- with burrows
,md" a goodly nurnber of ad.ul-ts actively flying over and- aroru:d the isIand.. Soroe r-ere
in rtrr,'l- cror.:nd. buruo,,vs locaied" on the steep slope r:f the Point ltself , which faced-
the Is1and and. directly belovr the li;jrthouse. A tobal of three eggs vlere found- on
this slopc. Other brrrovrs i.rere d.Lscoveled. at vrari.ous spots along both upper flanks
of the Pcint, thouglr the rnjority of these v.'erc eirpty and l:l,lC remains of Cead adults
Iying near their entrences. Accord"in;; to the ligi:thcr:se attend.ants, this d.estructiqr
has appare:ntry been d.cne by several dogs wliich fr:cquent the d"istrict,

The sheirwaiers freqrrcntly cr.'rsh into t}:e vrhite-coatecl colunn of the ligfrthouse
tower at nig):t irnd- drop intr: the r,,ind-r:w well-s at its be,se. Since they are iurable to
scale the smooth cement si.dcs of t}:esr: dcpressioris, tlic inen on d-uty inake reg:lar
ror:nd-s tc check on ixrd. releas:e arry bird-s so h.opelcssly inprisoned..

Again lvith the aid of field" glasses, 're', corinted. 13 frigarte bird.s on l{olcuaeae,
a1l- resting on the graund" cil one corner of the islert.

A single Hawaiian nodLd.y appeared- t..: be nesting on a rock shelf of tl:e more
precipitcus side of the Isli:uld. u,:d a 6Toup of thirteen were seen flying lol over
the w,:ter of the charuiel bct';:eeo the Point rmd. the Isl.and-.

In spite of careful sca.r'ching and. constt:nt alertness, vre failed to find arly
si6yrs of the Nev.elll s shearw:rtcr repr:rtecl frcn thj.s locality by Gord,cn Pc,rrsall ln
Ssptember of 1946.

__ _ - 
Ccritinuing on W the coast tc Haena, we piuked" o1lr cer and hikcd. into I(aIaIau

Valiey,

!!l:.ite-tailed- tropic bird-s werc noirrlJ, ah,,ays in view from the trall, soarirg
i-pacefuJ}-y high r:p along the verdr:rc-clad cliffs or attenrpting fcothold.s at some
nesting crarny in the shcer rock walls. Several tines we !,rere thriIled. to watch the
exciting cb.ase of a stray frig:rte bird. in ful1 p::t.guit of a tropic bird." The un-
fortunate kr-rae, in aII c.r"ses, hard.Iy had. a frh.ir-chance aga,inst -the nrasterful flightccntrol of the larger bird.. 0nce attacked, it gave lrp aft i.d.ea cf soaring and bioke
intr: a p:uri d<y retreat cf rapld u,ring,ber.ting. Tne frigate often continued. to soar
and- vri.th full utilization of the air currenis, rapid.ly gained" on its victim, sr,vocp-
ing tpon it time after tirne, tiIl finally we.ary of tfre E***, it turned. back d.own the
vaI1"ey a"nd gracefulty grid.cd out again over thL blue of the ocean.

A1I irlong this seven mlle stretch of the Na. Pali Coast, we saw sma1l grorps of
Haweiiur nod.clies ftying lov,r ovcr thc water neiir the base of the cliffs, wfiic]i led. ustc believe that they prohaluly nest alor:.g tkr-is entire coastline. A short clistance
beyoncl Kalalau Vallcy, l',,e explored two large caves openlng d-irectly onto the sandy
beach, ln rvhich wel founC sel,eral pairs of ncio nesting. fhe nesting sites were
situated. in smalI cavities higir in the rock ceillngs of tne caves, In one of the
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Gaverns, a large pool of fresh water filled the floor d-epression to a d-epth of
au:roxin:.ete1y four feet, inrnediately below the nod.dies nesting site.

IIpon entering the caves at night, the nod.dies uttered, strange musical call notes,
the like of which we irave never heard. before. [hese calls seemed- to increase in
freq,.isns, urhen the light heams of or:r flashlights were tr:rned d-irectly on the bird-s.

We slept on the sand- within the shelterirrg mouth of one of these caves and awoke
aborrt severr-thirty the following morning to find. the ocean literally teeming with
v,ieCge-ta.i}<-:c1 shcarvraters. They were flying back anC forth, low ovei' the water, and
co'rered an area vfuich extend-ed- from the shore as fa"r out to sea as could be d.is-
cerned. vrith the fielC glassr:s. The general movement seerned. to be into the wind.
to'nard"s Haena. The flight lasted. for an hour and. a hal-f , at the encl of which time
it 6T:duaily brcke W and finally d.isa"ppeared. altogether far out over the horizon.
T[e prosume btris m.]ss congtegation was part of the colony whic]: ini:abits the off-
shoi'e i-sland of Leh..-ra.

Tlree gray:-backed- terns and.
this fli$t.

one bro,nn booby were also noted- in the mid-st of

-----00000--- -
CCBPIXCTIOII: 0n page 3 of the Elepa.io of July Lg4?, an eror is shorrrn in the measure-
EeEof-The vreo"ge-ta.i1cr1 shearur*e,rts e.11gs. ],,1r. Mrrnro, the author of the article,
points out th.at insteacl of $ x r| as printea, the passa4p should. reac:

fl0n Jr:-1y 12, l.,94?,38 wcd-ge-ta.i1e<1" she,arwaiers on Ka,napa Island were incubating
their egts, most of them in br:ryovvs but ie fer,r on the suriace, [here were also some
deserted egg$ on the swface. Four eggs were measured., one 2.L25 x 1.625, another
2.375 x 1.500, and. tr.vo wcre ?.48'7b x 1.625 inches..,il

The editor is SgaLeful to li{r. I'ifi:nro for pointing out this unfortunate error, as
will be read.ers r';ith scientific intercst in the accuracy of meas'nrements.

-----cc0c0----*
tr,IILD NOTXS:

Bird Tfalk - Poamoho Trail - June 8, 1947. rtsixtoen nembers of the Hawaii Audr:bon
Soci6I]-gEf,EEred.-ffieil-ti66nkey pod trees ai the Library of Hawaii on Jrxre Bth for
the hike along the Poanoho Trail. Althougjr only three cars were avail.able to trans-
port the members to the begii:rring of the trail, lt lllas finally successfully n"ranaged"
and. all arrivod- safely at the siarting point in the hills beyond. Wahiarrya. The d-ay
proved" to be exceptionally beautiful. A recent shov;er had cooled. the air, neking
v.alJring unusuall-y pleasant, even for this delightful trail. The usual pig hunters
fi!I, !tgir doE;s, were encorlr.tered. at the tr:rnaround., retr.:rning wibh a large pig
kiiled- in the valIey which seems to be a favorite hau:rt of pigs.

I'Th,-: members procoed-ed- at a leisr:rely pace tluougtr the tree ferns end other rain
forest growth, stopping often and. waiting untit the bird,s ha.d begun to move arornd.
a.gain after being d-isturbed. by the noise of the party moving along the trail. Possfulythis accor:::ts for the considerable nurber. of birds seen on this tiip. Hill robins
were si.nging all along the trail and. several were seen. Amakihi vreie heard. but not
seen. A number of apapane riere .seen, some of them ab close raJlge. fihite-eyes y/ere
numerous, but only tvro elepaio v/ere seen, which is rather unusual since this charminglltt1e forest bird. is genera)-Iy fairly numerous. One groqp of members was fortr:rrate-
in having a gocd view of an Oahu creepej:, ,which v,ras r,rorking qp the lrunlc of a good-
sized- tree, examinlng the bark for insecLs as it ctimbed,. There were no r.r;mahs seen
on this l./alk, and, d"oves a:rd. card"ir:.als yuere ahnost entirely absent. At hinch time
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the nenibers opened- knapsacks and settled. along the ed,ge of the narrow trail where the
h:udr f*Il sh;arply arway to the Poamoho Stream far below, r,*rere the survivors of the
pig hunt h:rd Coubtless gone bacl< to "bhcir foraging. Apapane were working in a clury>
of blcsscnini{ red- lehua and tlie members watched- them and enjoyed- the vrid.e view of
tho vallcy ',v1:.i.1e rcsting anC eating luncli. A fen light showers haC faIlen d-uring
ti:e mcrn'ing, but at this time a hea"1r;, drizzl.e began, whieh put an end, to hiking for
th,: d-i,r;i, since the trail, aI'r,vays rlilrnp, would. soon be too slippery to rryi:lk on in
cornfcrt. Lr:nchcs yreire iurstily finisheC anC the meaibers started back to the heacl of
t,he trai-l. The sun car,ne out in a short tiine and began to d.ry v,,et clothing, and- by
ih* tii;:e the party reaehed. the cars, everyone '.ra.s sufficiently dry to be comfort,:ble
on the ricle horoe, l-fu. Kerr irointed. out a sanda},r"o,od tree to the members, eq:laining
that therc src sevaral va.rietir:s of trees which are called-rrsand;:.}.",i:o.]ll, and vrhich
:.ii:re cut extensively for cxport in erly tin'res; so extensively, in fact, that they
riere rrcry ncarly exterminertecl. A rne;lber remarkeC- th::"t there vlers no scent to the
l;aves of the srLall tree iniical;ed., and. Mr. Kerr erplained that only the heartwood"
of large trr:cs ca;rrieu the pocullar friqlance which w-r-s so highly prizcd-.rl

Doris L. Smith

Nctes by the Rear Gr:ard. - In Prr:test. rrso 
.v-ou helic;rre everything you read in

the ntxispaperF, ycsT-noT*TicnrE TIf ?erryspftper prrbl.icity reaC, I'The public is invited.
to the rr:octh1.y (;ufy) SirC lTilll: of iitt" Audrrbon Society, course, the St. l,ouis-Wood.*
Llm: Trail?rt Tfell, sr: vriry could::tt just everStcd-;, go? Ittl- te1l you ,,vi:y.

rlThe trail was long; the trail vri:nt up; the trail went d-cunr - it was a Hawaiian
trail e'nd not a CCO i;rail, if ihat means a,rything to you reaCing this.

rrTliere w&s no age linit anil no limit to the kinC of clothing to be v:orn, but
there ylas a lirnit to vii:at some of the legs (or is it limbs) couJ.d- take, and v,hen the
gforurcl corries ,e and- hits one in the f,roe - vrel], that ca.n v.,reck one if the contact
corfles too of'ten.

rr,ts to bird.s - they were almcst an iul<nonn quantity, thor-gh the vriter saw an
apcrpane, he;LrC a. Chinese tl:rush, and- y,ias told about an a.makihi. No, tiiose were not
K*ntucky ca.r'diru.rls leavin,r tti,lt nest, and ttrose a,re slrt-js you see on the goound -
d.onlt ask ne if th.ey live in irouses or in tr sirell-. I d-ontt lmow.

rrThc ironi'rood-s sanq in th.e wind" - scenic vie,ws ti.ck1ec1 and teased. the artist -
Jobls teerrs, Harcriian mistletoe and fu*vthcrn emote,l - the capable leader, followed
eagerly hy somc, hesita.iingly by others, .r.iearily ancl falteringly by a few, paced. off
the iniles, seven of then, lvhi.le the r:errr gr:ard. found_ that coning dovm on the okole
was tire proper yIa.J to finish off that Bird. WaLk, Donl t :rsk me r,;ho said so - I d"o

lcrow the paper did.nlt say so. Pau now.tl

Ruth Rockafellow

n&ilE.i !-ird- Walk: rrFor th': August bird. walk rve journeyed. to the edge of Kipapa
GulcEl-Tlii-rGen ilenTers in all. It nrr':'st have been a luclry number, because the trail
in'as cle::r and the sho'l','ers only scaittered-; there h:rd. even been more than enoqgfr
available transportation. .A*ro beforc,,ve left our caxs lve say,/ literally hrurclred-s of
ricebird-s fced-in;< on the tall grarsses of the lo'ler slopes. Miss Hartch said. it was
the largest congregation of these bird.s she had" errer seen.

rrAs we wall-,ed- into the fore:;t the valleys beneath were filled. with tire song of
Lrill robins, and several appe:red aloryi our trail. funakihi could. also be heard
from time to tirne but only one was seen. White-e,ycs, of course, were ever;mrhere,
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ch.3.ttering excited-ly over our intrruion into their d.ornain. Although the lehr:a was
in palticr:larly bright flowBr, only one your€ alxipane wa$ observed.; hotvever, each of
rls h.rxl h.is chance to watch an elepa.io. Out of the forest again by 2100 p.m., we
rer€r reluctant to leave but se.tisfiecl.rl

Margaret Clark

D*id- Wcod.sid-e, now working for the feruitorial Division of tr''ish and G,ge at
Koirer:, K.rrni, reports the Kauai arre.kihi, the anianiau, apapane, iiwi, elepaio, and.
Chj.nese ihrush fiom the Kunuweia Rirlgp area; also the Kauai thrush frorn the Kaho-
].omanu a"nc1 Wa.ialae d"istri.cts.

Bi"rd"
bUU acre

Refuge Planned. on Kauitj,i lfcirk was scheduled to begin in late JuJ.y on the
ffikffi 8"1?"[''p?c#rvdTn'Idakaha Rldgle near Wa,imea Canyon on Karrlai.

[+]!g nonrghho ',rarites frorn Chinqrupin
furttrer ffisElffi[ of his Jr,,ur.nal wf]l-1re

The project, urrder the clirectj-on of Associate Forester Albert Duvel of Lihue,
is being trnde::taken on tha basis of a vrikllife survey made of the island"s by Charles
Schw.art z.

[he hil1y pre$erve area wi]I be ploughcd. arid pl nted" vrith various native fruits
arrd- grasses on vrhich thc birds thrlve, as lve1l. as trees. l\lumercus sma11 water
catchment areas will. be bu-ilt,

Sirds erpected- to take ;:rlvantage of the refuge are chicfly the Ringneck Pheasant
and. lhe C.q,lifornia Vglley Qr:ail.

BRC Ciinp, Yesemite Nationel Park, that
coming a.long soon for Elepaio reaCers.

Ho v"rites further, lrl am vrorking in Yosemite this sr.L.Trmer on the Gooseberry
er:rlication (to prcvent Trrhite pine Blistei nuse). Iach d.ay takes mc out into these
'r'ond-erfuf. forests where I can hear anrdr see er1} kind-s of bird.s, inculd"ing Fox sparrows,
Calavera,s warblers, l{right flycatchers, Sl+:stern tanagers, Stellert s jay, 3lack-
hei'ided- grosbeal<s, Gold-en-crorrood kinglets, Chicka.d.ees, Redheacted. sapsuckers, and
;rra,ry others. I heard. the beautiful songs of, the winter wren and the Tondsend-s
solit:rire, both the loveliest songsters of the wood"s (ttre 3ox sparrow runs them a
close second-) .

-----00000-----
SEPTtsliBTR ACTIVITIES :

BIHI Y{ALK: September 14, to Kavrailoa. }i{eet at the libr.:ry of Hawaii at B;30 a.m.

LiEtsTING: September 15,'Mond"ay evening, ?:30 p.m. in the A':Citorium of the T,ibrary
of HaTaii. Miss Hazel Peppin will shov: her colored- motion pictwes of
Hawaiian bi-rrls.
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